Villagers church collects food for victims in Puerto Rico

VILLAS — Pastor Luis F. Nunes and members of Iglesia Pentecostal ‘Rafael’ Pose De Restauracion in Villas collected 22 pallets of foods for hurricane victims in Puerto Rico.

The church was able to collect 22 pallets of donations of water, baby supplies and food. The Greater Cape May Elks Lodge #2839 donated a palette of water while other donations were contributed by the members of the church.

Pastor Luis F. Nunes and members of Iglesia Pentecostal ‘Rafael’ Pose De Restauracion in Villas collected 22 pallets of foods for hurricane victims in Puerto Rico.

"I would like to see this ministry continue," said Manny Corrado, a council member. "As long as there are responsibilities and duties of such committees are met, then the council will continue."